Evolutionary Trends in Bolivina From Maastrichtian to Eocene, Nigeria
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Abstract

SEM study of Maastrichtian to Eocene bolivinids shows evolutionary trends of biocharacters in recognized lineage leading from Afrobolivina afra to Bolivina ignara. The foremost trends is the reduction in size of the Afrobolivina afra to Bolivina ignara. Other trends are: increased flare of chambers (B. ignara), development of coarser and more widely set pores (B. striatella, B. ottaensis and B. ignara), more closely set pores (Afrobolivina afra and B. africana), development of costae and sutural lobes that became less prominent from Afrobolivina afra to B. ignara. Two phylogenetic lineages are proposed based on evolutionary trends that have allowed the linkage of related forms: Afrobolivina afra, Bolivina africana, B. striatella and B. ottaensis, and Afrobolivina afra, B. africana and B. ignara.
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1. Introduction

Detailed research on Bolivina was restricted to Europe and America where various authors have investigated the taxonomy, phylogeny and stratigraphic distribution of species belonging to this genus. Relatively little is known about the group from other parts of the world.

Studies of evolutionary trends of morphological features in Bolivina groups dates back to Cushman and Todd (1941) assessment of biocharacters for stratigraphic purpose. Cicha and Zapetalova (1964) analyses of the bolivinids of western carpathians allowed the synthesis of their phylogenetic development on the basis of their biocharacters. Lindenberg (1965) utilized the evolutionary trends of several biocharacters for stratigraphy and palaeoenvironment. Similar study by Hoffman (1967) in Germany revealed evolutionary trends in Bolivina morpho character and its application to stratigraphy. In all of these studies, evolutionary trends investigated involved, increase of test, alteration of width and thickness of test, longitudinal costae, and pore densities and distribution over the test.

Particular attention has not been paid to the study of bolivinid evolutionary trend in Nigeria except for a study carried out by Ogbe (1980), on Afrobolivina afra Reyment, in relation to morphological variations and linking it to evolutionary trends. The bolivinid group in Nigeria is represented in the Maastrichtian to Pliocene of southern Nigeria sedimentary basins by over 40 species (Reyment, 1959; Fayose 1969; Ogbe, 1980; Petters, 1982; Obiosio, 2011).

The Objective of the paper is to qualitatively assess the morphological test characters of forms revealed by SEM micrographs that show clear relationships that could be linked to evolutionary development, and suggest a possible phylogeny.
2. Systematic Palaeontology

The present account follows the arrangement of families and genera given by Loeblich and Tappan (1987). Synonymies are not provided since they are indicated in published works.

Order Foraminiferida Eichwald 1830
Family: Bolivinitidae Cushman 1927
Genus: Bolivina d’Orbigny 1839

1) *Afrobolivina africana* (Reyment, 1959, Figure 2a)

**Remarks:** Represented by a large bolivinid with a cylindrical, gradually flaring test, acute periphery, well developed finger-like processes at the base of chambers and longitudinal costae that passes in between, finger-like processes; the test is coarsely porous. Maximum test length is 0.46mm and width is 0.17 mm. Length/width ratio is 2.7.

**Occurrence:** Common in the Maastrichtian part of Nkporo shale in the eastern Dahomey basin. This species also occurs in the Campanian-Maastrichtian of Angola, Gabon, Cameroon, Nigeria, Cote d’Ivoire and Senegal (Castelain et al., 1962). This species was not found in the Palaeocene (Petters, 1982).

2) *Bolivina africana* (Graham, De Klasz, & Rerat, 1965, Figure 2b)

**Remarks:** The test is club-shaped, medium size, gradually broadening and elongate; maximum chamber width occurs along the apertural ends; finger-like processes are almost abolescent at the first few chambers but slightly visible in the last three pairs of chambers; costae are prominent and continuous from the proloculus to the last pair of chambers. The test is pierce by pores that are not as dense as in *Afrobolivina africana*. Maximum length of test is 0.45 mm and width is 0.15 mm. Length/width ratio is 3.0.
Occurrence: It occurs in the Palaeocene of Niger Delta (Petters, 1982). Originally described from the Palaeocene of Gabon (Graham et al., 1965).

Figure 2. Test showing sutural lobes, pores and costae

3) *Bolivina striatella* (Cushman, 1925, Figure 3a)

Remarks: Test is bolivinid elongate, periphery acute, keeled; wall finely punctuate; ornamentation of wide costae, parallel and sometimes anastomosing, becoming obsolescent in the last few chambers. Maximum test length is 0.32 mm and width is 0.12 mm. Length/width ratio is 2.7.

Occurrence: Occurs in the Niger Delta. Also known to occur in the Gulf of Guinea (Brun et al., 1984).

4) *Bolivina ignara* (Cushman & Stone, 1949, Figure 3b)

Remarks: Test elongate, gradually broadening with pronounced flare; periphery subacute to slightly rounded; last pair of chambers somewhat high and subquadrate. Maximum length is 0.29 mm and width is 0.15 mm. Length/width ratio is 1.9.

Occurrence: Occurs in the Eocene of Niger Delta, Nigeria. This species has been described from the Eocene of Peru (Cushman & Stone, 1949).
5) *Bolivina ottaensis* (Reyment, 1959, Figure 4)

**Remarks:** Test cylindrical, outline irregular; Chambers indistinct except for the last two pairs; ornamented with costae that may be anastomosing; chamber overlap obvious in the last pairs of chambers. Maximum length is 0.30 mm and width is 0.14 mm. Length/width ratio is 2.1.

**Occurrence:** Occurs in Eocene of Southwestern Nigeria and Niger Delta.
3. Evolution and Phylogeny

Evolutionary trends in morphological features which allowed the linkage of related forms are found only in a few cases. Scanning electron micrograph study of surface morphology is presented (Figures 2–4). Bolivinids that are considered as part of lineages exhibiting trends are Afrobolivina afra, Bolivina africana, Bolivina striatella, Bolivina ottaensis and Bolivina ignara. The surface morphology reveals that the Bolivina species show trends affecting shape, size, pore characteristics and ornamentation.

The shape of the test shows modification towards an acute peripheral margin. In mid-section there is a trend from a round section in the most primitive form (Afrobolivina afra) through a somewhat ovoid or club-like section in Bolivina africana, to a slightly conical section in the Bolivina striatella and Bolivina ottaensis lineage and to a rhombic section in a separate phylogenetic branch leading to Bolivina ignara. Also, the most rounded margin is developed in Afrobolivina afra followed by sub-rounded in B. africana acute in Bolivina striatella and Bolivina ottaensis and sub-acute in Bolivina ignara. The development of the most acute margins in B. striatella and B. ottaensis extends as a keel to half of the test length. The development of a marginal keel and rhombic section are features which remove B. ignara from the B. striatella and B. ottaensis lineage to a separate phylogenetic branch (Figure 5).

From the earliest form, Afrobolivina afra, to the youngest, Bolivina striatella, B. ottaensis and B. ignara, there is a general decrease in absolute length of the test from 0.46 mm to 0.29 mm. Bolivina ignara appears to be in an evolutionary line with absolute test length of 0.29 mm compared to 0.32 mm in Bolivina striatella and 0.30 mm in Bolivina ottaensis phylogenetic line. The progressive decrease in width of the test is shown by a general decrease in length/width ratio from 2.7 in the earliest species Afrobolivina afra to 3.0 in B. africana to 2.7 in B. striatella and 2.1 in B. ottaensis and 1.9 in B. ignara (Figure 5). Dodson and Reyment (1980) also noted size reduction between these bolivinid species.

Pores coarsen and become widely set in Bolivina ignara. The Late Cretaceous Afrobolivina afra has fine, rounded and densely spaced pores but they change to coarse, sunken and somewhat more widely spaced features in the Paleocene Bolivina africana. There is a divergence into two phylogenetic branch in the Eocene: i) the
**Bolivina striatella** and **B. ottaensis** lineage which retains the pore characteristics of **B. africana**; and ii) the **B. ignara** lineage in which the pores are coarse and widely spaced.

As regards ornamentation, the costae and sutural lobes are less prominent in **Bolivina africana** than in **Afrobolivina afra**. Sutural lobes are present in all the chambers of **Afrobolivina afra** become restricted to the last two pairs of chambers in **B. africana** and occur only on the last pair of chambers in **Bolivina ignara**. These characters can be dependent on environmental influences but the present material suggests they have stratigraphic significance.

**4. Conclusion**

**Afrobolivina afra**, **Bolivina africana** and **Bolivina ignara** are thought to form a phylogenetic lineage, with **B. africana** also giving rise to **Bolivina striatella** and **Bolivina ottaensis** to form another lineage. There is a trend from a round section in **Afrobolivina afra** through a somewhat ovoid or club-shape section in **B. africana** to a slightly conical section is **B. striatella** and **B. ottaensis** and to a rhombic section in **B. ignara**.

The evolution of pores, show two trends: they coarsen in **B. striatella**, **B. ottaensis** and **B. ignara** and become fine and densely perforated in **Afrobolivina afra** and less so in **B. africana**.

The costae and sutural lobes become progressively less prominent from **Afrobolivina afra** to **Bolivina ignara**. The occurrence of these features does suggest they have stratigraphic significance.
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